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fwlan T o Revert 
. To Hiding Tactics, 

Chiefs Indicate 
(By N. C, W. 0 . News Service) 

Buckeye Lake, Ohio, Aug. 28.~-^ 
That the Ku Klux Klan will revert 
to its original policy of beeping i ts 
membership secret and not appear
ing in public unmasked; that ft will 
endeavor to obtain aid from the 
Protestant clergy in i ts alleged relig
ious work; tha t i t wijl espouse the 
cause of Protestant so-called Fun 
damentalism; and tha t i t will seek 
to expand its women's auxiliary and 
junior organizations, are indications 
growing ou t of t h e conference of 
grand dragons and t i tans of the 
Klan here this week 

Actual details of t h e doings of the 
conference were not readily avail 
able, inasmuch as a n at tempt was 
made to clamp down a rigid censor
ship concerning what took place in 
the executive sessions. Enough of 
the proceedings leaked out to the 
press, however, to bring about a 
threat of banishment from the "In
visible Empire" for anyone, save the 
Imperial klan, who dares to diviluge 
any of the proceedings. 

Wants Hiding T o Continue 
H. K. Ramsey, an Imperial official 

and Glenn Carter, grand dragon for 
Nebraska, opposed the tendency of 
Klansmen to appear in public un
masked. 

"This", said Carter, "has kept 
hundreds of politicians and business 
men from joining the Klan." 

Ramsey joined in declaring that 
many persons sympathetic to the 
Klan are deterred from joining in 
by fear that their membership may 
become known. 

The dragons and ti tans devoted 
considerable time to a discussion of j 
means for enlisting the cooperation 
of Protestant clergymen and for 
strengthening the women's branch 
and the Junior organizations subsi
diary to the male night-gowned 
order. 

From lt-aders of the Klan the word 

RIOTING IN V I E N N A Student Mission Crumde 
A S ZIONISTS HOLD 
WOtUJ>CON<I8SS$ 

Two Killed, 5 0 Wounded On Firs t Holy F a t t e r Applauds Organisation 
Day—Babbi Wise Of America Pro
tests—Friendship Of Palest ine Arabs 

Sought 
m • • 

Vienna, August 24. — Riotous 
scenes at tended the holding of the 
fourteenth World JZSonist Congress 
here during the last week. On the 
first day of the Congress two men 
were killed and between fifty and 
sixty wounded, t h e entire reserve of 
the Austrian gendarmerie was call 
ed to duty in the Capita!, a n d on 
several occasions the police were 
forced to charge the crowds with 
drawn sabers. During t h e first two 
days of rioting, 3^3 persons were ar
rested, the majority of whom were 
members of the intellectual and 
office-holding classes, 

The anti-Semitie demonstrations 
were led by members of the organi
zation known as the Hakenkreuzlera 
On Saturday this organization itself 
staged a meeting j e protest against 
the holding of the Zionist Congress 
here. After the meeting 10,000 mem
bers of the organization marched 
through the streets shouting, 
with the Jews" and wearing badges 
carrying the inscription "Vienna's 
demonstration against t h e reign of 
the Jews". Elaborate police arrange
ments were made to prevent dis» 
tnrbances and violence in connection 
with the anti-Semitic meeting, and 
the day passed without any serious 
outbreaks. 

Rabbi Wise Protests 
There were rumors in Vienna dur

ing the week that the agitation 
against the Zionist Congress was be
ing used as a cloak to screen a con
templated Royalist "putsch", but nro 
such outbreak occurred. That the 
situation was regarded as serious is 
indicated by the fact that the 
Reicbspost, organ of the Christian 
Social party, which is an important 
part of the present Government, 
joined with the Hakenkreuzler press 

As H e Grunts Spiritual Favors-*** 
~*-G!ifis ifcnd fffeafso Of €5wrdto*ls 

m N, c w, a ***** myn^l x 
Chicago^ Aug, a s M h f o Spfoggfa 

can leathers, the Stev, 3S»hft1p> Mas 
meter. 0 . F . M*» and, the J ^ r , 
Emanuel Bebren&t* 0, F , K« 
Hospital Slaters of fef. I taaj t i* 
Sister Wilheima, Sister. OcW^a, 
Sister Bngelberta, Skier wan^ejlsj 
and Sister Ettphrosyae, and two i i f 

(Heme «C«rresponde»t, Jf. 
News Service) 

Home, Aug. 254.—-ITje recent vieH 
to Kome of Bishop Becknmn of 
Lincoln, Netov. president of the 
Catholic Students' Mission Crusade 
with headquarters at Cincinnati, and 
Father Thill, secaretary'treasureus 
called forth earnest manifestations 
of approval not only from the Holy 
Father, hut also from the most 
eminent personages of the Roman 
Curia. Only in the last few weeks, 
this visit has resulted in the grant
ing of extraordinary spiritual bless
ings to the Crusade. 

His Holiness has always shown 
great benevolence toward this work, 
which la flourishing remarkably and: 
is regarded here as worthy of emula
tion in every country. 

In the first private audience with 
the Holy Father, on the feast-day 
f the Pope's patron, Saint Aehjlleus, 

Bishop Beckman presented a memor
ial in behalf of the Crusade asking 
a special blessing for the new acheo! 
of mission leadership instituted atUs soon as the mission B*ad r e « U _ 
the national headquarters, Crusade china, they will establish--* hospital 

came that the body is laying plans\ia denouncing the Government for 
for "awakening the American con- n a v m S permitted the Zionist Con
science to the religion of our fathers er e s s t 0 De n e M i n Vienna, 
and mothers — championing the R a b b l Stephen S. Wise of New 

Castle. Cincinnati, and petitioning 
special indulgences and spiritual 
favors for the new shrine of the 
True Cross that i s being established 
at Crusade Castle. 

The Holy Father immediately re 
ferred the request to His Eminence 
William Cardinal Van Rosaum, Pre
fect of the Sacred Congregation of 
the Propagation of the Faith and to" 
His Eminence, Andrew Cardinal 
Fruewirth, Prefect of the Sacred 
Congregation of the Poenitentiaria. 

Cardinal's Gifts To Crasado 
After reading the special memor

ial of 150 pages, Cardina Van Roa-
sum expressed great pleasure and 
satisfaction with the missionary 
work being carried on among the 
students of America under the au 

cause T S a n x c ^ S T ^ * o r £ - m ^ r of ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ' T t 
l o n •• ^ ^ delegation to the Congress, denounc- f j j j . , . P ° r t r a 1 ' o i himself. Inscribed 

In this connection. Clyde W. Os- e d t h e outbreaks of violence here 
born, grand dragon for Ohio, an- a n d declared that the Zionists should 
nounced his willingness to lead a 8 e e k another city in which to hold 
militant crusade against m o d e r n l s m j t h e ! r Congresses in the future, 
in the Protestant sects and declared "* a m a ^ e d to give my view of 
thai it is up to the Klan to " take t n e Present situation in Vienna," Dr. 
up the torch as It fell from t h e J w , B e 8 a l d- "From every point of 
hands of William Jennings Bryaa . "» v , e w . ' * lB lamentable tha t the Zloa 

Protest Over Spoils 
Osborne was resentful because _., 

the defeat of a Bible reading b i l l , a n t t 0 attend a meeting patrolled by 

* list Congress should require special * M w a i » Caddis*!- - ^e*-S tmsunr - the i 
ot'police protection. It is hardly pleas- Presented a large relic of the Tj*u< 

during the recent session of the P° l lce> mounted and afoot, and to 
Ohio "Legislature. He blamed t h e ' f l n d o n e ' 8 8 o l e interest personal 
defeat upon failure of Klan legi8la- j 8 e c a r i ty ' because of the threa ts of 
tors to comply with the obl igat ions , t n e rowdies and hooligans, atinwl-
which the Klan places upon its m e m - | a t e d b? Honor and fortified by the 
bers in public office. He also an- n 0 D e o f Plunder, 
nounced that the Klan must purge' Warms Of AntJ-Scmitdara 
Itself of undesirable members. In1 " T n e Austrian Government and 
connection with which he classified t h e Vienna police will not, in my 
many of the former kleagles as Judgment, permit any great excesses 
•'mercenary"", some as ""honf'st wlth- , t 0 arise, but the patrolled streets of 
Oat business sense"" and others as 'Vienna are a great reproach to 
• just plain crooks." (Austria. This is the point to which 

It was indicated a t the meeting anti-Semitism is bound to lead, 
here that hereafter the national of-;e s D e c l a l , y w n G ° its dangerous ha-
flce of the Klan will hold s u b o r d l n - t r e a s and bitternesses a re used as 

pawns in the game of partisan na
tionalist politics. May Austria be 
spared tbe shame and curse of the 

posed to go t o n a t i o n a l and State! reaction which would follow In the 
headquarters. In some cases it has wa&e of anti-Semitism t r i u m p h a n t " 
been paid and in some other cases Police officials exerted themselves 

ate klans to s t r i c t accountability in 
the matter of division of spoils. A 
certain percentage of al l dues Is sup-

it has not. A co&plaint on the lat 
ter score was registered by the Im
perial klazik. 

Wizard Evans' Opinion 
Dr. Hiram W. Evans. Imperial 

Wizard, told his corps of dragons 
and ti tans that they should foster 
the impression that the Klan is"noW 
taking its place in the social life of 
the nation as a dependable agency 
for the achievement of civic righte
ousness.'* 

"We have grown up" , the Wizard 
boasted. "The Klan Is no longer a 
growing child; it is a n adult ." 

to". 
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Parishes Of Rome, 
Unite In Campaign 

Against Indecency 
Rome. Aug. 24.—«The heads of all 

the parish councils and Catholic as
sociations of Rome recently held a 
meeting, at the call of the Diocesan 
Secretary for Morality, to unite the 
Catholic forces in the campaign 
against immorality; 

The report presented by Professor 
Pietro Boneompagni, outlining the 
plans of activity for the organiza
tion was enthusiastically received. 
After thorough discussion of prac
tical measures, the following resolu
tion was adopted. 

"The Diocesan Assembly of Rome, 
having heard the report of the 
Diocesan Secretary for Morality, ap
plauds the activity displayed and the 
results already obtained. It wishes 
to emphasize in a •particular manner 
the importance, at the present time, 
of the campaign against immoral 
ity in all its forms, both in public 
and private life; and while express
ing the wish that, with proper co 
operation of -the public authorities, 
and effective barrier may be raised 
against the immorality which, by 
written word, pictures, public spec
tacles, indecent fashions, etc., is 
affecting the^integrity of sound cus
toms, it resolves that in order to 
Intensify activity for moral defense 
in our city, there shall be constitu
ted in each parish council special 
secretariats under tbe direction of 
the Diocesan Secretariat for Moral 

to the utmost to prevent any out
breaks. One official was quoted as 
saying. 

"Everybody here knows that we 
cannot afford a civil war in Austria, 
because the Czechs would make it 
a pretext to walk into Vienna, 

Dr. Chaim Weizmann, bead of the 
Palestine Administration, declared 
here that the British Government 
has fulfilled all of its obligations 
under tbe Palestine mandate, and 
praised the policies of Balfour and 
Lloyd-George as applied to Zionism. 
He also paid a tribute, to the mem
ory of the late President Wilson. 

Cooperation With Arabs 
Dr. Weizmann told the Congress 

that the only way for the Zionists 
to acquire,land in Palestine is for 
them to buy it at market prices. 

The key to the situation lies in 
the cultivation of real friendship and 
cooperation with the Arabs", he de
clared, "thereby opening up the Near 
East to Jewish initiative. Palestine 
must be built up without infringing 
a hair's breadth on legitimate Arab 

OT* CATHOLIC lUVBHAJj 

O f America Is Attracting 
mmmff*f**» M mmiijin 

By Msgr. Enrico Pueci, 

c. w. a 

engage, U mission
ary -work In the Vicariate of t % a n -
"fu, .North Shantung* 

The two 3Prancisca*i S^Hem are 
members of the Sacred Heart ^rov-

ordinatlon have been conjuected ftt$* 
Franciscan churches and Institutions 
in Chicago, Teutd/poll^ ill»» and. 
Quincy. ttl, 

Tb.0 five Slaters b*ve, beej* station
ed a t St, John's Ho8pttalt €iftI4jp 
field, III., which is the »«therljiou«« 
of the Hospitar $i8t«^ot^t, JK«inap 

„.„ . ™ „ , „ , j J „ „ tfte xtmm^lfmtekkt&mmm 
ace of «H*t om^m m**bm ^^yf^^esrwmmm^ 

• m *,m ®*%r9 %im ipm* KMN 
w*t** *«̂ >f|tet m mimtm*m 
en iM&b J t-
Superior «« §m 1$r Cro*i MI«lon, 

HOU« soad:uo4««, tie mwm, wm&K 
eM4d; u t t k a a outdoor.prw«»i«w.tir 

witcn ft* ^ m, t<m ft *Wf 
BiewMMi f M & i mtomvm*8i 

with a blessing, to the l ibrary o{ 
Crusade Castle, a n d also one to Bish
op Beckman, calling him the most 
untiring a n d noblest leader a Amerl 
ca's crusading youth. 

To leave no doubt in the minds 
of the Crusade's representatives re-
B * h " -,u"est 80Od *• ° ° ^ | B r ^ P « i M I * ^ -
Cross from his own t i tu lar Church 
of the Holy Cross in Jerusalehv 
which will be the central feature it 
the new shrine of the Holy Cross at 
the national headquar ters of the 
Crusade in Cincinnati The relic, 
which is perhaps the largest piece 
of t h e True Cross ever sent to Am
erica, is encased In a magnificent 
reliquary of silver and bronze. 

Bishop Beckman and Father Thill 
have been assured %y Cardinal Van 
Rossum a n d by Archbishop Francis 
Marcbettl Selvaggiani. Secretary of 
the Sacred Congregation of the 
Propagation of t h e Faith, that the 
Crusade 1B considered a real a id to 
the great Society for the Propaga
tion of tbe Faith tha t i s being estab
lished everywhere in America, The 
assurance h a s been given tha t every
thing possible will be done by the 
Sacred Congregation t o cherish the 
work of t b « Crusade by unit ing it 
more closely Tfo S o m e and by "en
riching it wi th spi r i tual fervors a&i 
Indulgences! 

Applauded By Cardinals 
Cardinal Fruewirth*' in a recent 

interview wi th Bishop Seckznaii, said 
tha t t he students of America might 
count on faim fo r every spiritual 
gift in his power t o grant. His Em
inence John Cardinal Bonxano, 
speaking of the Crusade, called it 
God's work and said that he was 
most happy with t h e recent develop 
ments of t h e moTement, which he 
had first encouraged and blessed as 
the Apostolic Delegate to t h e Dhiten 
States. Cardinal Bonxano sent a spec
ial blessing t o the Crusaders through 
Bishop Beckman, 

Bishop Beckman; was called f o r a 
second audience with t h e Holy fa
ther, to which h e was accompanied 
by Father Thill. T h e Pope told Bish 
op Beckman that* be had reviewed 
the memorial. In referring to the 
Crusade, he repeatedly called i t a 
colossal work and instructed Bishop 

..J&Snk' „ . _ _ 

nurses, Mas Antoinette J&tee* im i ^ A J* l"V]ilW«> f , 
Mtes Bertna BueWer, w«f Ml Se f̂c L O 0 0 i t f Q r ^ t t a i ^ J M t a ^ 

in the Vicariate ot Tstaa&ttt* and 
when tbe work is organised other 
Sisters will follow. 

Miss Kehres> one of th^ nurie]s, 
is from St. Louis, and Mist Bueluer 
the other »urse> i» from Indian
apolis. Both are meiabejrii*q£:-.the 
Third Crder of .St. Fr^nci* 

The band will sail frona Vanjiĵ vjer 
on the "Empress ot MW*« - \'<&t 
Shanghai tbe Earty; will, di«««ftp r̂ic 
and proceed to Tslnanfu,, a alitrij£ 
bordering on the (iuU ot Chlhtl. At! 
arrangements for these jnisaionwle* 
were made throuth the bW^oi'^toa' 

Franciscan Hearld/* ChicsKoi 
The Rev. Edwin F^JchttoaUnr 0*^.-

M., and the Rev* Jfastra -;So'tjfttUld'efe; 

O. F . M., two y6nag*'"j,rjin^r»c«ji 
priests, left-for Rome; m fey dayi 
ago to atten«' the ln*efnattonf& 
Franolfceah College of Sfc. ^fhfkt, 
in Robie,' wbere t h ^ w M titk* a; 
year's cours"e in, mi»»ioBbtiO|fy» l#*ifnr: 

tog tho customs and langtuge of the 
Chinese. - Nhxt summer - then* * t^rol* 
Fathers will proceed to .^e tita«u£*i 
Vicariate to join their; contrerea;'; 
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O f Xaverian BrotKers 

#*'l<^WM|'l<Wt 

f. 

(By N. C. W. C; 3e*i»wi S«rv|©«) 
Baltimbre, Aug. H?$,^Srettt|r Ji^tf 

Superintendent' of -St; '̂Mary'if^u'dUir 
trial School here foy tim'4mM "If. 
years, has beeti niftde Pr^incfal of 
the Xavefiah Brbtliers In Anleirlca. -; 

Brothef Paul W a natlvMf U>M<ii% 
Mass. He entered the Xftverliin 
order in 188$ at Ut, St- Joseph's 
College, where be was stationed UfrJ»<Bi«»!i»iW1i»» 
til 1887: Then he l&jflaa Dlrectolf ' '*"' " 
of St. Joseph's School for Boys hWft 
and held that ottce'ttiitll l8Wi 
returned to Mt Si SmUpWi, ^f tsrs 
he remained until 189?, wh«»,h« 
was assigned to tlie lUjjerviWon of 
the building of Old P6!ht ^biwfgrt. 
College at Old: Pofii* C0Btf6)rt» V** 
He was president of that institution 
until 1903, when he became presi
dent ot St.. Joseph's Agricultural In
stitute at Napa, C*L There ha re
mained Until hia- appointment- air 
Sfcp#«ii$n4ei*fc of the^:lD4u»trial 
School her** 

A*; Pro*Belal o^ tha order In 
America, Brother Paul iuoo**dt 
Brother Isidore, who sa l been 
named Honorary Counsellor, There 
are 400 brothers in the American 
Province in thirty-Ave iustitutions. 

interests. The Congress must reaW Beckman to trahsnoit his blessing i$ 
ize the bitter truth that Palestine is t 0 8 movement and to each individual 
not an empty land, but contains Crusader. Taking a key from his 
600,000 Arabs whose claim to Pales- Pocket, the Holy Father unlocked a 
tine lands Is just as good as ours." chest and presented a large silver 

medal to Bishop Beckman and a 
bronze one to Father Thill. The 
medals were encased in boxes cover
ed with scarlet leather and embel
lished with the Pope's coat-of-arme 
in gold. , -^ 

Later oin the day, tbe extraordin 
ary Papal blessing for the Crusade 
was sent to Bishop Beckman from 
the Vatican. V 

These gifts and favors bestowed on 
the Crusade by the highest eccles
iastical authorities are considered by 
the officers as a fitting and supreme 
sanction to the letters of approval 
and Messing which the work has re
ceived from nearly every bishop of 
America and. from the hundreds of 
missionary prelates who have en
couraged audi urged the promotion of 

Thief Meets Pilgrim 
Named O'Leary; Sent 

T o A Rome Hospital 
London, Aug. 24.—An English 

visitor to Rome found a pickpocket 
endeavoring to extract bis pocket-
book. But the Englishman's name 
happened to r the O'Leary, and the 
police had te take the pickpocket to 
a hospital 

Surgeon-Commander O'Leary, who 
was educated at Beaumont college, 
was mating his Holy tear pugrinv 
age, and while on a street car notlc 
ed a young man by his.side trying to 
extract his pdeket-book 

O'Leary calmly recovered his 
prepertS* | « d % e i i taking the thief I t 
by the mm, dragged him off the 
car ahd^ taralhe* him. A crowd 
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The 
Special indulgences 

Eojje has now crowned his 
gathered to see the fight and e»-'graces toward the Crasade by the 
pressed admiration at the command-'granting of indulgences. The exact 
er's action. Th.e police! arrested the spiritual favors coacelteil arei 
would-be thief. i t A. MUr'-tHar tsectsi ttdiii^a^^^ 

may b e said once a day In t h e Chapel 
of the Holy Cross in Crusade Castle 
a t Cincinnati. 

II. Dally plenary Indulgence* are 
granted to those who, contested Ann 
communicated, visit the chapel o t the 
Relic of the Holy Cross la the Ca*t>e, 
praying for the intentions, of, the 
Pontlffy -,' ,* ^, / r , 

III. Indulgences of seten years and 
seven xjuarentines (forty days). are 
granted to those who visit the chapel 
or assist at;the ceremony of Inscrlp-
Uon of Crusaders, 

W; 3PIetts>ry Indulgence* are griml?-
ed to the Crusaders as follows: (a) 
On the day of inscriptioni <b) if they 
asslBt three times at the weekly con
ference!; ftrV'if-tbejr assist at the 
general meeting. 

If, &idfilg;erice8 of ten years ate 
granted If, the* visit the (jhapeT aid 
assist a t the weekly conference, 

Yl. Xndulgences ot seven, years afid 
seven quarantines are granted it at 
^ o r d i n a r y meeting of the CrusadV 
ers t ley fjB renew ihe four obHga-
tions ^re^Wbea In the ritual kscrip-
t ib%/„ . . •,,, •;. ' ^ f ^ >i 

.This *ounoant lar«e»«e fit spirit
ual lft*ow bestowed on one stogie 
occasloln by the Holy Either od m 
gtttdenttf l&sslott Gru»ade ik > 6 
eloauent jsign of the sympathy with 
pnieh the PontifC regards tW» Oppor
tune Work that at this moment 
wMnty hoide a place In the Vatltjan 
Missionary ^hlbition, Att Htte yls-
Itors ju»use to look at the b«:aufittol 
picture on the Crusade stand wWcn 
Byrnboli*es its> work. I ts renrtsent| : 
ttm in "Rome* • the,,Reyv kotoj t | , . 
Sherry* e,v«ry day,^rf!eej« :, |D|^|f| 
tfce faror with wMefe,the, ,«jpIe | 
o i the whole wejeid oojftsJdeE J f e ^ f e y i 

Ante Bodiea of ftjfeeiai KmHfiil'-" 
l«WMAitAVM. 
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